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The Guess the Mass of the Pumpkin contest has begun! There is a lonely pumpkin in the library looking for a good 

home. Stop by the library to inspect the orange beauty and guess its mass IN KILOGRAMS (not pounds) using the form on 

the library web site. The student with the closest guess gets to take the pumpkin home in time for Halloween. 
 

INK-tober’s Word of the Day is SPROUT.  Join us in the library at lunch any day you can during the entire month of 

October to practice our ink drawing skills. No talent is needed. Just bring a pen, some paper, and a positive attitude.  
 

Do you need money?  Do you like wealth?  Your troubles are over.  Stadille needs live, wild-caught tarantulas.  He will 

pay 5 bucks per tarantula that you bring in by next Tuesday.  
 

Today’s Menus:  Breakfast: Cereal, Orange Juice and Milk. Lunch: Deli Sandwich, Fruit, Milk, and Veggies. 

Next week schools from all around the country will be celebrating Red Ribbon Week. At Carmel Middle School, we 

all take Red Ribbon Week very seriously because it is an opportunity to reflect on the importance of making good and 

healthy choices so we can all live long and successful lives by staying drug and alcohol free. During National Red Ribbon 

Week, we will have daily dress up themes that focus on the Red Ribbon message. Here are the dress-up days: 

Monday: “Hugs Not Drugs” – Wear your PJ’s 

Tuesday: “Black Out Drugs” – Wear Black Clothing 

Wednesday: “Living Drug-Free is No Sweat” – Wear Sweatshirts and/or Sweatpants 

Thursday: “CMS is Proud to be Drug-Free” – Wear CARMEL Gear 

Friday: “Scare Away Drugs” – Wear Your Halloween Costume 
 

WiffleNews: The Ishler Exhaust Pipes extended their undefeated streak against a friendly, but underpowered Booster 

Seat Squad of SteelyVille.  The Pipes were vulnerable to defeat yesterday due to their lackluster pitching and hitting but 

“Downtown” Don Desai’s two-run bomb secured the game.  “Rose-Smeller” Steely was quoted afterwards cheerfully 

saying “Well. I thought my team played swell today…”  Today is GriffinCity vs Whit-Tucky.  Seats will be cheaply priced 

for this one.  Tomorrow is WhitesVille against the Booster Seats. 

Wednesday Sing Along with Little Nellie Gray, Gramps, Uncle Joe, and others out under the pepper tree near the library 

at lunch today.  Y’all come join us! 

Winter Sports Registration is Open!  If you are interested in trying out for basketball, your parent will need to register 

you through our SportsNet link found on our website.  Please note that because of the large number of students 

interested in basketball this year, you MUST be signed up on SportsNet by November 4th to tryout. 
 

Attention Lego Masters and/or Lego fans by affiliation!  You and your lunch are invited to a Lego Lunchtime 

Experience TOMORROW in the Wellness Center with Miss Suzie and Farrah!  We will sort and then build! 
 

Super Mega Shopping Bonanza at Stadille’s Flea Market Part II in the main quad on Thursday.  Great new 

merchandise!  Amazing deals!  Bring Cash!  All proceed go to the Nature Studies class! 
 

Happy Birthday to:  

Period 1 7:45 - 8:35 

Period 2 8:40 - 9:30 

Break 9:30 - 9:40 

Period 3 9:45 - 10:35 

Period 4 10:40 - 11:30 

Lunch 11:30 - 12:00 

Period 5 12:05 - 12:55 

Period 6 1:00 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


